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Summary
Objective: To evaluate whether lifetime future net tax revenues from an in vitro 
fertilization (IVF) conceived child are substantial enough to warrant public 
subsidy relative to the mean IVF treatment costs required to obtain 1 live birth. 
The study design was based on a mathematical generational accounting model.

Methods: The model estimates direct fi nancial interactions between the IVF-
conceived child and the government during the child’s projected lifetime. 
In the model, we accrue IVF costs required to conceive the child to the 
government, and then we estimate future net tax revenue to the federal and 
state governments from this individual, off set by direct fi nancial transfers 
from the government (eg, child allowances, education, Medicare, and Social 
Security). We discount lifetime costs and gross tax payments at Treasury 
Department rates to establish the present value of investing in IVF. We applied 
US Congressional Budget Offi  ce projected changes in tax rates over the course 
of the model.

Results: An IVF-conceived child, average in every respect (eg, future earnings, 
healthcare consumption, and life expectancy), represents a net positive 
return to the government. Based on an average employed individual born in 
2005, the projected net lifetime tax contribution is US $606,200. Taking into 
consideration IVF costs and all direct fi nancial interactions, the net present 
value is US $155,870.

Conclusions: Lifetime net taxes paid from a child relative to the child’s 
initial IVF investment represent a 700% net return to the government in 
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discounted US dollars from fully employed individuals. This suggests that 
removing barriers to IVF would have positive tax benefi ts for the government, 
notwithstanding its benefi cial eff ect on overall economic growth.

Introduction
The economic and health consequences of fi nancial barriers to medical 
treatment are frequently topics of interest for health economists and policy 
analysts.1,2,3 With respect to assisted reproductive technology (ART), treatment  
 b arriers create an additional issue, as successful use of this technology 
leads to the creation of human life that would not have been born were the 
technology not available. The immediate benefi t of ART success is to fulfi l 
a couple’s desired family size which leads to quality of life improvements. 
However, what is less well characterized is the economic impact that IVF 
conceived children will make once becoming economically active adults, 
enter the work force and start paying taxes. 

To assess the economic consequences of IVF born children we have developed 
a mathematical model which explores the lifetime fi nancial transactions 
between a single individual conceived by IVF, and the government under a 
theoretical assumption that the government paid standard fees for that IVF. 
To investigate whether investing in IVF represents sound fi scal policy for 
government, we have theoretically assigned IVF costs to the US government 
in the model. The methodology applied here is based on generational 
accounting (GA) methods developed by Kotlikoff  and utilized by treasury 
departments, including the US Congressional Budget Offi  ce, to assess whether 
current fi scal policies will adversely impact future generations, ie. shift costs 
to future generations.4,5,6 In this paper we describe a GA model to assess future 
net tax r e v enues derived from a hypothetical IVF conceived child, in order 
to establish whether policies that increase access to IVF treatment would 
generate long-run economic benefi ts. It is envisaged that this analysis can 
inform government and non-government agencies with a vested interest in 
future population age structures. Such an analysis is urgently needed in view 
of declining birth rates, increasing numbers of aging retired, and the predicted 
insolvency of Social Security. 

Methods
Based on the US GA model developed by Kotlikoff ,4 a basic mathematical 
model was developed taking the perspective o f the US government to 
estimate the discounted lifetime net tax contribution derived from a single 
individual. The model describes the fi nancial position between the child 
and the government during the child’s projected lifetime. For comparison, 
the model estimates lifetime net tax contributions for a naturally conceived 
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versus an IVF-conceived child, where the major cost diff erence is assumed to 
be IVF treatment costs and any extra costs related to the child’s care. In this 
model, we assign IVF costs to the government to assess the merits of funding 
such a policy. All direct government expenditures and tax contributions were 
discounted using Treasury Department rates.

Conceptually, there are three broad stages in lifetime fi nancial interactions, each 
with diff ering components of the fi nancial exchange, as follows: (1) early life, 
when the government primarily contributes resources to individuals through 
child tax credits, healthcare, and educational expenses; (2) employment, when 
individuals begin returning resources to the government through federal, state, 
and local taxes; and (3) retirement, when the government expends additional 
resources on Social Security and old-age programs. 

Two general models are estimated. The fi rst model assumes that individuals 
graduate from high school and then follow the average higher education, 
employment, and unemployment trends (hereafter referred to as average 
employment). The second model assumes full-time education from ages 6 
to 19 years, with full-time employment from age 20 years until retirement at 
age 65 years (hereafter referred to as full employment). The models assume 
that successful IVF treatment results in a single live birth (with a mean life 
expectancy of 79 years) and that the child is identical to a naturally conceived 
individual.7,8 In all scenarios, the model includes hospital delivery costs,  t aking 
into consideration additional costs frequently accrued to IVF-conceived 
children attributed to low birth weight.9,10 Age-graded government expenses 
and tax contributions were  a ssessed across a hypothetical individual’s 
lifetime to derive discounted lifetime net tax contributions using net present 
value (NPV) calculations and undiscounted lifetime net tax contributions. 
Following similar GA calculations used to assess US immigration policy, we 
consider various costs generated and taxes paid.11,12

ExpendituresExpenditures
Two broad categories of federal and state g ov ernment expenditures are 
considered, congestible goods and transfer programs.13 Congestible goods 
have nonzero marginal costs and include  expenditures such as roads, fi re 
and police protection, airports, and sewers. Transfer programs include all 
government expenditures that can be assigned to specifi c individuals such 
as Social Security, Supplemental Security Income, Medicare, Medicaid, 
Aid to Families With Dependent Children, public assistance, food stamps, 
unemployment benefi ts, disability benefi ts, subsidized school lunch 
programs, and public education at all levels. There is also a child tax credit 
associated with individuals until age 17 years. 
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Revenues
Revenues collected by the government include federal and state income 
tax (the national mean rate in this model), corporate tax, excise tax, 
Federal Insurance Contributions Act tax, Supplemental Medical Insurance 
contributions, federal retirement tax, property tax, and sales tax. To calculate 
the accounting models, age profi les of each expenditure and revenue 
component were identifi ed from existing data sources. Because the models 
describe fi nancial interactions across an individual’s lifetime, these age 
profi les are adjusted to account for depreciation of money over time through 
the application of a discount rate. The US Congressional Budget Offi  ce 2007 
projections were used as the basis for estimates of infl ation, individual 
earnings increases, tax rate increases, increases in Supplemental Medical 
Insurance revenue, and Medicare and Medicaid expenditures.14 Increases in 
expenditures on schooling are based on hist orical rates of increase.15 Beyond 
the period for which these long-term forecasts a re available, we assume that 
particular components grow to keep pace with demographic and productivity 
growth. A discount rate of 4% was applied to lifetime tax revenue and transfer 
payments. The discount rate was compounded continuously. 

IVF Treatment Costs 
The mean IVF treatment costs to produce a live birth are considered herein as 
a further expense unique to an individual conceived using IVF. The national 
mean cost per IVF treatment cycle in 2003 is US $12,400.16 Cost per live birth is 
calculated as the mean cost per  cycle divided by the age-adjusted probability 
of a live birth, where the treatment effi  cacy is known to vary primarily by 
the age of the mother (ie., lower success rates with older age) and by other 
factors.16,17,18,19 The age-adjusted cost per live birth is give n  in  T able 1.

Data Sources
Analyses are based primarily on 2 waves of the annual March Current 
Population Survey.20 The Current Population Survey is a monthly survey  of 
about 50,000 households conducted by the Bureau of the Census for the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics and is the primary source of information on the 
labor force characteristics of the US population. The sample is representative 
of the civilian non-institutionalized population. Estimated sales tax revenue 
is obtained from the Consumer Expenditure Survey, also conducted by the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. Government expenditures on congestible goods are 
obtained from the US Statistical Abstract, following prior work.11 Educational 
expenditures are taken from the Dige st of Education Statistics.15 

Calculation of NPV
Given the baseline assumpt ions for the age profi les of expenditures 
and revenues, the net fi nancial exchange of an individual at any age is 
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derived in the accounting models simply as the discounted sum of all the 
economic components up to that age. Specifi cally, lifetime individual NPV 
is the discounted sum of all revenues to the government at all ages minus 
expenditures at all ages as follows:

o
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+
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t
tt
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Rt indicates the sum of all revenues accruing from the individual at age t; Et, 
the sum of all expenditures on the individual at age t; r, the rate of discount; 
T, the life expectancy at birth; and Ko, the initial direct costs of IVF in the 
base period. For individuals conceived by IVF, the direct cost of achieving 
a live birth is included in the expenditures as consisting of the cost of IVF 
treatment and the mean additional hospital costs associated with low birth 
weight attributed to IVF infants.9,10

Results 
The projected lifetime net tax c o ntribution trajectories for an average 
employment naturally conceived child and for an IVF-conceived child are 
shown in the Figure. There is a net increase in government revenue by age 
37 years for naturally conceived children versus by age 40 years for an IVF-
conceived child. The additional costs attributed to conceiving an IVF child 
are shown as an increased cost at birth. In all simulations, the fi nancial 
position between the child and the government changes as the child enters 
the workforce and again at the point of leaving full-time employment, with 
a net profi t to the taxing authority. In vitro fertilization coverage represents a 
minor component of the net cost for creation of new taxpayers. 

The projected combined returns to the federal and state governments in 
lifetime net tax contributions from an IVF-NPV conceived child and from a 
naturally conceived child are given in Table 1. For a naturally conceived child, 
the mean discounted lifetime tax contribution amounts to US $292,285 for 
full employment; the projected net undiscounted lifetime tax contribution for 
a full employment individual born in 2005 is US $1,103,000 (Table 2). For IVF-
conceived children, the net undiscounted lifetime tax contribution is similar 
to that for naturally conceived children even after IVF investment costs are 
factored into the analysis. 

The age at which the fi nancial position between a naturally conceived child 
and an IVF-conceived child changes with respect to the taxing authority 
is given in Table 1. We have labelled this as the breakeven age to highlight 
the age at which the government has recouped all direct fi nancial transfers 
(discounted) in the early years to achieve working-age participation. Assuming 
full employment, the breakeven ages with net profi t to the government are 
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34 years for naturally conceived children and 36 to 38 years for IVF children 
conceived to mothers younger than 41 years. The diff erence in the breakeven 
age for IVF-conceived children compared with naturally conceived children 
diff ers by 2 to 5 years depending on variations in increasing IVF investment 
costs attributed to older mothers.1,17

Discussion 
The approach used in this model assesses medical costs attributed to 
conceiving an IVF child as an investment required to achieve a live birth 
with consequent long-term economic returns. It is likely that the conceptual 
model described herein is of most relevance to countries with nationally 
funded health services where the taxing authority and the health service 
are 2 components of the overall government. Under these circumstances, 
the national health service pays for or provides IVF treatment, and the tax 
authority will collect tax revenue from the IVF-conceived child when he or she 
reaches working age. There are obvious fl aws in applying this methodological 
approach in the United States, where there is a clear separation between 
those that pay for treatment (eg, infertile couples and private insurers) and the 
benefi ciary of future tax payments from IVF children (i.e., Internal Revenue 
Service). Despite these shortcomings, we have positioned IVF medical costs 

Figure 1  Lifetime net tax contribution trajectory between a naturally and IVF conceived 
individual and the state discounted at 3%  
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Note:   The average employment model assumes that individuals graduate from high school and 
then follow the average higher education, employment, and unemployment trends.
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as accruing to the government to inform government health policy in this 
area and to stimulate debate. 

The analysis described herein has taken the perspective of the taxing 
authority, where net tax contributions (i.e., gross tax contributions minus 
direct government transfers and congestibles) are the sole economic 
variable considered. Because our approach has taken the perspective of the 
government, there are limitations to our model, which does not consider 
the broader economic benefi ts that individuals contribute to a country’s 
economic growth. Consequently, the analysis presented herein is an 
underestimate of the true economic contributions that an individual has on 
the economy as a whole because we have not considered the gross domestic 
product contribution brought about by the increased demand for goods and 
services generated by this individual. 

Table 1  Discounted lifetime net tax contri b ution and breakeven age based on ‘average 
employment’ and those with full-time employment aged 20-64

Average employment Full employment (20-64)
Method of 
conception and 
age of mother

Age-adjusted 
cost per live 
birth using IVF†

Breakeven 
age

Lifetime 
net tax 

contribution 
(discounted)

Breakeven 
age

Lifetime 
net tax 

contribution 
(discounted)

Naturally conceived 
All ages

Not applicable 37 $190,515 34 $292,285

IVF; Aged <35 $27,373 40 $160,540 36 $266,310
IVF; Aged 35-37 $32,041 40 $155,870 37 $257,640
IVF; Aged 38-40 $43,509 41 $144,405 38 $246,175
IVF; Aged 41-42 $158,225 44 $116,240 40 $218,007

Note:  Breakeven point is the age at which the fi nancial position between an individual and 
the state becomes positive in favor of the state. 

†   Derived from the average IVF cost per cycle divided by the age-adjusted probability 
of live birth.

Table 2  Lifetime gross tax contribution (undiscounted) for Average Employment and for Full 
Employment *

Average employment Full employment (20-64)
Undiscounted tax 
contributions

Undiscounted tax 
contributions

Naturally conceived $633,600 $1,103,000
IVF conceived $606,200 $1,076,000

*  The average employment model assumes that individuals graduate from high school and 
then follow the average higher education, employment, and unemployment trends. The 
full employment model assumes full-time education from ages 6 to 19 years, with full-
time employment from age 20 years until retirement at age 65 years.
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The methods applied in our work are based on GA, a method frequently 
used by government treasury departments as an alternative to the more 
commonly applied defi cit accounting, which only considers current year 
accounts. Using GA helps bridge the gap between what has been promised in 
the future (eg, Medicare and Social Security payments) in relation to future 
revenue generated predominantly through taxation. From the government 
revenue–generating perspective, the number of taxpayers and the mean 
tax contribution per individual are relevant, as well as the importance of 
current birth rates, which will directly infl uence the number of taxpayers 
in the future and, depending on future spending promises, the tax rates 
paid by future generations.4,5 Considering the eff ect that birth rates have on 
future fi scal imbalances between current and future generatio n s, we believe 
that our approach is acceptable for evaluating IVF technology because of its 
established ability to signifi cantly aff ect national birth rates.21

Several simplifying assumptions were made during the course of the work that 
can be challenged. In particula r, clinicians may criticize the assumption that 
IVF children are identical to naturally conceived children. Although we have 
adjusted initial costs to compensate for lower birth weight, we do not treat 
the subsequent education and employment trajectories of these individuals 
diff erently from those of naturally conceived individuals. Furthermore, 
additional medical costs frequently arise as a result of multiple pregnancies 
and premature birth. However, it is likely that much of this increased risk 
can be mitigated by a reduction in embryos transferred and multiple births 
when the burden of success is shared by a third-party payer.22,23 For example, 
following the Belgian example, the government agreed to fund up to 6 IVF 
cycles for every i nf ertile couple, while simultaneously regulating the number 
of embryos transferred in each cycle.24 Support of IVF allows the funding 
authority to limit the number of embryos transferred and to obviate an y 
of the extra risks associated with patient-funded IVF. The net result of this 
policy change for Belgium was a cost saving attributed to a reduction in 
multiple pregnancies. 

In our model, we assumed that a child born from IVF would achieve average 
lifetime income earnings, which may be an oversimplifi cation of future earnings 
based on current IVF utilization. What is known at present is that those seeking 
treatment for infertility and undergoing IVF are not representative of the US 
population because racial/ethnic and economic factors defi ne treatment-
seeking behavior.25,26 In the current environment, which is dependent on out-of-
pocket payments, those accessing and using I VF  services are overrepresented 
by individuals with higher socioeconomic backgrounds and with the fi nancial 
means to pay for IVF.27,28 As a consequence of an increased proportion of higher 
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socioeconomic families accessing infertility  tr eatments, IVF children are 
more likely to achieve higher socioeconomic status in their lifetimes.29 This is 
further supported by research suggesting that IVF conceived children obtain 
higher academic  scores compared with naturally conceived children.30 This 
would suggest that in the present IVF access environment children conceived 
through IVF are li kely to make future tax contributions above the mean fi gures 
described in our results. 

The disparity in IVF utilization based on socioeconomic status raises questions 
regarding what could happen if barriers to IVF were lowered, allowing for a 
broader range of socioeconomic groups to access treatment. In our model, 
the calculations are based on the statistical mean for lifetime income, which 
is based on income from all socioeconomic groups, low and high. On this 
basis, if an increased proportion of families of lower socioeconomic status 
accessed IVF, this would not aff ect the conclusions of our work because the 
lower earning capacity has already been accounted for in the average lifetime 
fi nancial calculations. 

One of the underlying aims of this research is to highlight that economic 
barriers limit access to infertility treatments and that costs attributed to 
infertility are dependent on the perspective and the period during which costs 
and benefi ts are observed. Based on our analysis, we suggest that discounted 
future net tax contributions derived from IVF conceived children could be 
used to justify government funded IVF programs. Our work also highlights 
that there is a cost associated with not treating infertility in the form of lost 
tax revenue, which to the best of our knowledge has never been quantifi ed. 
This study is not the fi rst application of GA principles to address important 
policy questions. Previous explorations using GA models have evaluated the 
eff ect of US immigration policies on government fi scal imbalances.31 Although 
it is tempting to compare our fi ndings with those from immigration policy, we 
believe th at this is not feasible because immigration and fertility policies are 
shaped by diff erent social and political issues, of which economics is only one 
of many components.

Based on projected tax revenue to the government, our analysis suggests that 
removal of fi nancial barriers to IVF treatment, which may lead to increases in 
birth rates, could help to achieve broader demographic and economic policy 
goals. We acknowledge that this proposition may be provocative, but it is not 
without precedent. Within the United States, under the current system of 
sporadic IVF insurance coverage and various state mandates, a demographic 
eff ect has already been observed. In a recent study by Schmidt,32 it was shown 
that in those states with legislated mandates there is an increased birth rate 
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for  women older than 35 years compared with states without mandates. Going 
a step further, in countries such as South Korea and Israel facing demographic 
crisis and regional instability, respectively, IVF funding policy is viewed as a 
pronatalist tool for infl uencing population growth.33,34 

Conclusions
The principal aim of this research was to assess the net tax contributions of a n 
 IVF-conceived child, with the intention of informing future policy directives 
that may infl uence access to fertility treatments. In reality, there are many 
good reasons to justify improved IVF access, including medical need, equity, 
and respect for an individual’s human right to a family, and reproductive 
rights. However, in many countries, including the United States, access to 
fertility care is limited, and many couples are unable to aff ord treatment. 
Based on the results shown herein, one could easily argue on the basis of 
economics that fi nancial or legislative barriers to IVF treatments for infertile 
couples should be removed.
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